LLC

Maths and Numeracy

Humanities

Read the comprehension (see school website)
Year 2- BBC Bitesize Showing numbers to 100
Watch the help video on the school website and
on birds in your garden and answer the
use it to make a power point or sway on your
questions. You can print this answer page out or Year 3- BBC Bitesize Three digit numbers
favourite animal. Share the URL link with me.
just write the answers on a piece of lined paper.
Q. Why is it your favourite animal?
You can choose your difficulty.
Complete the column addition worksheets (on
What does it look like?
paper or print out) on school website. **Use the What does it eat?
Try the fun activities practising your literacy
help video on the school website to remind you Which part of the world do you find that animal?
skills on BBC Bitesize. Year 2. Year 3.
what to do.
Interesting facts about the animal.

PE
Joe Wicks is doing his 9am PE lessons on You
Tube every morning. (Ask parent before going
on You Tube)
Or try some relaxing yoga on Cosmic Kids Yoga,
Youtube.

Dosbarth Tri

Health and Wellbeing

Animal Kingdom

Think of a set of 5 questions to ask another
family member who lives in another house over
video call. Think of questions that will help you
WB 27/04/20
to find out interesting facts that you don’t
Resources for each task are on the school website.
already know about that person e.g. their
School website>remote learning>dosbarth tri. Scroll favourite memory.
down to find Week Beginning 27th April 2020. 

Have a look at my example on the school website.
Write the questions down and share with me.

Welsh
Practise the oral welsh activity. (see school
website)
Beth wyt ti’n hoffi…?

Science and Technology

Expressive Arts

1. Grab a pen and piece of paper.
Watch this video to learn about animal habitats. 2. Listen to this song. Can you hear any
instruments? Drums? Piano? Violin? Trumpets?
Read and follow the set of instructions on how Xylophone?
to build a bug hotel. (see school website)
3. Write down any instruments you think you
hear.

